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etc.Coordination of multidisciplinary care for patients with diabetes and a cardiovascular disease event. To address the need for
improving management of cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk in patients with diabetes, the National Heart, Lung, and Blood

Institute convened a Diabetes-CVD Summit that included both medical and non-medical stakeholders. Key recommendations
included improved diagnostic testing, increasing the percentage of individuals with diabetes receiving cardiovascular risk factor
management, strengthening the role of the primary care physician, and addressing the challenge of improving care coordination

among the patient, the medical provider, and the payer.Q: UIActivityViewController is blank I'm using a
UIActivityViewController to share a photo from my application. I want to share the photo to facebook, twitter, and email. I

have an API key and a token from Facebook (I have verified that it is active). Here is the code: UIActivityViewController *avc
= [[UIActivityViewController alloc]initWithActivityItems:@[@"..."] applicationActivities:nil];

avc.completionWithItemsHandler = ^(NSString *activityType, BOOL completed, NSArray *returnedItems, NSError
*activityError){ NSLog(@"activityType: %@", activityType); NSLog(@"completed: %@", completed);
NSLog(@"returnedItems: %@", returnedItems); NSLog(@"activityError: %@", activityError); }; [self

presentViewController:avc animated:YES completion:nil]; If I open the activity view controller and I select a facebook activity
it will prompt me to authorize the app but I never get to the callback. The activity 520fdb1ae7
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